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Advertising Hates Reasonable.

Ry Stock, Sholor, Hughs & Sholor.

Communications or a personal
character charged foi- as udvun'so-
uienls.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
And tributes of respect, cither by
Individuals, ledges or churches, aro
charged for as for advertlsomonts ut
rate of one cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling on
such matters.
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We noto tin' I'ollwlng prices are
11 ii c> 11 ?<i for lieut over al Elhcrtou, On .

in llif last issue ot* the "Star": Mest
steak, i.e.: roast, 12 Vic.; brisket.
I Oe.; rib stew, Sc. How do those lig¬
ures compare with what you have
been paying?

The Keowee Courier ellice will
he ,*;l.id to supply any e who wishes
I hem with Christmas Seals. Those
who have liol purchased the seals
should make a point OJ duding some
one authorized to sell them, and buy
as liberally HS circumstances will
permit. If convenient to get your
supply al The Courier office, do so.
We will keep a supply on hand until
the close oí the .sale for 1921.

Don't fail to visit, the Norman
Stores, where you Will lind the larg¬
est variety of hoi'day gifts for old
and young at attractive prices. The
Toyland of Ocnnee. Choleo lines of
'.eilet articles, stationery, candies,
book:-, Bibles, pictures, baskets and
trays, china, glassware, silver and
jewelry, (lash lights, fountain peas,
knives, razors, purses, pipos, cigars,
Christmas cards and tree decorations
al Norman's Stores, Walhalla.-adv.

There are many tn Walhalla
and Oconeo who will learn with deep
regret of the death of Mrs. W. L.
Skelton, of Elberton, Ga., which sad
event took place at h< r home there;
on Nov. ¡10til. Mrs. Skelton ls sur¬
vived by her husband, W. L. Skel¬
ton, editor of the 'Elberton Star, and
two daughters, Mrs. A. B. Cleorge, of
Aiken, S. C., and Mrs. Kreil Cran¬
dall, of Fort Valloy. Ga. Her aged
mother, Mrs. II. L. Torroy. of Al-
lanía, also survives her, with two
sisters, Mrs. Chas. A. Moss, of Spar-
tanburg, and Miss Mattie Torrey, of
Atlanta, and one brother. O. E. Tor¬
rey, of Elberton. The sympathy of
many friends of Mr. Skelton in Oco-
nco goes ont to him and other be¬
reaved ones In their sorrow.

Mrs. Harry Norman compli¬
mented Mrs. Lewis C. Harrison, a
bride of the week, with a lovely rook
parly, on Friday afternoon. Dec. 2d.
Tho Norman home, which lends itself
admirably to entertaining, was most
attractive with blooming narcissi and
cut Howers of brilliant hue, used ef¬
fectively In the spacious parlors, pre¬
senting a bright, cheery scene. After
many Interesting gaines it was found
that Mrs. Chas. Humphries and Mrs.
Monroe McDonald hold top score. In
tho cul the latter was lucky in re¬
ceiving a lovely bottle of toilet water,
while Mrs. Prank Carter received hie
consolation, a dainty pink handker¬
chief. An exquisite cluny lace scarf
was presented to tho fair honoree.
The gracious young hostess, assisted
by Mesdames (!. A. Norman and
I Layne .innes, served « delicious
sweet course. The color note of cher¬
ry was artistically carried out, and
on each pretty plate was found a
tiny poinsetta favor. Tho afternoon
w:ts a most delightful one lo all those
present. The. invited guests were:
Mesdames Lewis C. Harrison, Mayne
Jones, Joel Keys, Frank Carter, Chas
lletrick, Jr., M. D. Blemann, J. W.
Bell, .1. H. '"rby. Jack Darby. B, W
Harrison. \. F. Martin, W. J. Schro¬
der. James Wilson, J. M. Moss, Chas.
Humphries, Nan Hughes. Paschal,
Julian Dendy of Seneca, and Misses
Sue Maxwell. Julia Maxwell. Alice
Hello McLees, Lucile White, Elsie
Kaufmann. Eloise Strother, Sara
Moss. Frances Karie, Tabitha stab¬
ling. Annie Schroder. Gertrude Smith
and Daisy Strong, Misses Trot ti. Sal-
It.. Bryant, Weathersbeo and Car¬
rot hers.

Rub-My-Tlsm for rheumatism.- nd
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Walliiilla High School.
Following is the honor roll o' thc

Walhalla High School l'or tile fo,.rlh
mont li

First Grade lOhrline Farmer. El¬
sie Mei burg, Meta Moss. Nell Sloan,
Perry Langston. Thomas Crumpton,
Annie McCall, Annie Shook, Irene
Crenshaw, Georgo Fanner, Harham
Kelley.

Second Grado .Myrtle Drown,
Henrietta Brandt, Sophie Moiburg,Edith Rogers, Adelaide Mauldln,Caroline Veiner. Ruth Schroder, Ola
Saddler. Alef Spearcs, Malinda
Rhodes, Frances Schumacher, Ger¬
trude Hughs, Marshall Grubbs, Sum¬
mers Long, Harold Garrott, DeWitt
Ansel.

Third dade Elizabeth Alexan¬
der, Mabel Aull, Lydia Oorher, Annie
Saddler. Julian Humphries, Wade
Milhm, Walter Moss, John Colley,Knth Duncan.

Fourth Grade-'Estollo McCall,
Bertie Hughs, Roy Alexander, Norton

NFWS ITKMS FROM THE SA HOM

Section of OconiM'-Hovera I Deaths
Recorded-I¿ocal Note« .'

Salon», Doc. 6.-Special: Reese
(.alloway, of near Salem, died at his
homo on Nov. lt). Ho had boon a
groat sufferer for a long time, bein«
a ill I cl od with dropsy. Ku ne ia I sor-
viees wore held at Willtm ire church,
conducted by his pastor, Rev, .luff-
cout. Tho family have tho sympathyol' many in their bereavement.
Wo regret to learn of the death of

Kl isba Doblen, which occurred Ut
the home of his mother on Nov. 22.
Funeral services wore conducted by
bis pastor. Rev. Jeffcoat, from Whil-
mli'o church.

Mrs ..lano A. Nicholson, who bas
been spending some time with her
(Oil, Kev. W. H. Nicholson, of near
riaiom, has returned to tho homo of
ber daughter, Mrs. J, D. Vissage,
near Walhalla.

The school at Salem is progressing
nicely under th J management of Mr
Bryant.
Tho people of this community re¬

gret to lose J. K. Manly and family,
wi,o have moved their residence to
Dickens.

W. II. Nicholson had tho misfor¬
tune to lose a nico young horse ona
day last week.

The family reunion which was
held at thc home of W. H. Nicholson
«m Nov. 5th, was largely attended
and greatly enjoyed by all. Capt,
.lames Rowland, son and daughter,
of Central; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haw¬
kins, son and daughter, of Green¬
ville; Mr. and Mrs C. 15. Gaillard
and daughter, of Reiser, were among
those present from a distance. There
were present l»5."> .members of the Im¬
médiate family. Mrs. .lane Nichol¬
son, mother and grandmother, who
is TS years of age, was presnt. and
eight of her children, besides grand¬
children, nieces and nephews. Tho
crowd began to gather about IO a.
in, Old friends and relatives met
with a hearty handclasp, and the dayl
was spent in pleasant recreation. A I
delightful and bountiful dinner was
served at midday, and when tho
guests departed they were loud in
their declarations of having enjoyed
a most pleasant, happy day.

RA RKNT-T10ACHKRS' MKILTING

Took \ctlon on Several Matters of
Importance-Now President.

Tho regular monthly meeting of
the Rarent-Teachors' Association was
held at the Walhalla High School
Auditorium last Thursday evening
at T.:iO o'clock. Tho attendance on
tho part of both parents and teach¬
ers was very pleasing.

The program committee had ar¬
ranged quito an Interesting series of
questions to bo discussed, but some
of the speakers were unavoidably ab¬
sent. However, some very interesting
talsk were made by W. C. Hughs,
Mrs. J. W. Sholor, Supt. M. K. Fort
and others. The great thing about
the meeting was the enthusiasm
shown by thoso present In our local
educational affairs.

In the business session, tho resig¬
nation of Mrs. J. H. Darby as presi¬
dent was presented and reluctantly
accepted. Supt. Kort was elected as
president to till tho vacancy. This
left the secretary's place vacant, and
Mrs. J. H. S. Dendy was elected to lill
that position.

A committee consisting of Rev. W.
B. Aull, Dr. B. K. Sloan and George
Seaborn was appointed to take up
the matter of obtaining better drink¬
ing wator facilities until the town
system ls Installed.
Tho meeting was thou adjourned

to meet at I o'clock p. m. on tho
first Monday In January, li)li2. and
an urgent invitation was extended to
A'LL parents to be present at that
time. Our school has the largest en¬
rollment In its history, so let's all get
behind it and shove it along.

Charleston Bank Reopens Doora.

Charleston, Dec. 3. - Kor some
time lately .las. H. Craig, of Colum¬
bia, State 'Bank Kxamincr, and his
assistant, J. Ives Townsend, have
been checking up the pledges of de¬
positors of i he Kn t reprise Rank of
Charleston, which recently closed its
doors. The result is declared to bo
gratifying, and Mr. Craig has turned
the bank over to tts directors again,
and the bank has resumed business.

Minister Found Guilty of Assault.

Lomara, Iowa, Deo. 2..Rev. lea¬
ther Krank Wrenn, of a parochial
school at Akron, Iowa, was found
guilty of assault on a Hf teen-yen r-

old girl student at the school by a

district court jury lo-dtiy. Tho maxi¬
mum penalty for such an offense in
Iowa ls 20 years. Father Wrenn I1*
f»0 years old.

Thousands of gallons of ico cream
are shipped every month from Vlili-
oil v re. ll. C.. to Chi Hil.

Dendy, Clayton Walker, Kugene Wil¬
liams, Margaret Aull. Ktiiily Carter.
Carri»* Kinkcnstad t, Thelma Ingrain,
Rossie Moody. Minnie Lou Reese,
Vernor Prather, Maude Durham

Kif I h ¡ii ade Eloise Hurley. Chas.
Humphries, Hetty Hughs. Louise
Heifry, Marcus Long. Sam Vernor,
Clyde Roll.

Sixth dade 1'reddie Davis, Kve-
lyn McKee. May Hello Smith, Doro¬
thy Drown, Lee Hunt. Lora Peile
Lyda. Edith Speeres, 111.x Thodc,
Frances Watson, Crace Williams,
Maud'- Si,nins. David Dorsey, Louis
Muller. Joseph Walker, Creston
Stout.

Seventh Crade Sara Anil. Maude
Davis. Mae Hunt. Ruth parkor, L. T.
Covington. Ruth Williams, Goorgo
Ansel.

Fight h Grado Thelma Rankin,
rcmma Dendy.

Ninth Grade- John R. Rnuknight,
Retta Covington. Caroline Darby,
101 li ol Hunt, Dimples Parker. Anna
Probst.
Tenth Grade- Louise Brandt, Eliz¬

abeth Thodc.
Eleventh Grade Willie Alexander

The reliable Ford Motor, the special I^ord steel
chasms, the aluminum bronze worm-clrive, all
combine to produce a truck of unusual power,
capacity and strength a -truck that lasts in
service; a truck that solves the haulage problem
at a very small operating and upkeep expense.
Hence the demand for the Ford One-Ton Truck
is constantly on the increase.

For the good of your business, whether it be
farming, merchandising or manufacturing, you
should come in and look over the Ford One-Ton
Truck-NOWI
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sh the Ford Truck equipped
Special Gearing. The Stand-
ruck a maximum of power,
eases the speed of the truck
an hour, converting it into

MOTOR CO.
ie 34-Westminster

IS HE THE ÜKEAT-G1 < i>

Of .Jclïeson Davis, Pmsl
Southern Confodoi

John L. McVVhorter, of
(Kia.) Tribune, sends us

ing (dipping from tho Yorl
World of Nov. 30:

. Dr. Albert Pitt is, of Plainfield, N.
J., announced yesterday tho marriage
on Nov. 13 8 of his sister. Miss Con¬
stance Pittls, to Lieut. Thomas Jef-
forson Davis, U. S. A., stationed with
tho American forces of occupation at
Coblenz. Tho ceremony took place
a', the Palace Chapel, the rector be¬
ing assisted by the army chaplain.
Lieut. Davis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Heywood Davis, of Seneca, S.
C., and ts a great-grandson of Jeffer¬
son Davis, President of the Confed¬
eracy. He is In command of the Di¬
vision of Criminal Investigation in
tho Army of Occupation.''

Of which is he? asks Mr. Mr.Whi¬
ter. And adds:
"My rocords show the following

regarding the sons of President Jef¬
ferson Davis:

"Samuel Kmory Davis, (aetat 21,
died ISIS.

"Joseph Rvan Davis, died 1804.
"William Howell Davis, died 1873.
"Jefferson Davis, Jr., (youngest.)

died 1870.
"In 1009 there was living Mrs.

Mary Jefferson Davis Hayes. (Colo¬
rado,) the last survivor of ihe two
daughters, who married Fob, 20th,
184», whose oldest son was by act
Ol Legislature called Jefferson Da¬
vis."

lt is evident thal our young friend,
Lieut. Tom. Jeff., ls thc violin) of
one of "theil) newspaper guys up
Xo'th" who JuM)|) at conclusions and
assume things jus; lo bo assuming.
Wo may as well let this wise one go
unchallenged in hiv. siateineni, and
hi> may yet delve a hit deeper, hark
back some sixty years further and
lind a more distant and alluring re¬
lationship to Thomas Jefferson, one¬
time President of tho United States
of Amorlen, and who, If we mistake
nol had something lo do willi affairs
of State in connection with tho con¬
struction of a document known to
most of the world as TDK Declara¬
tion of Independence.

Climbing family trees and lopping
off branches is a hobby with some
newspaper fellows, you know, not¬
withstanding the fact that broken
arms and other disasters have been
occasioned thereby.

The b^st is always tho cheapest.
Qomotlmes tho chenpost is tho best.
Any way you take it, Tho Courier
flta tho bill. Best and choapost. It
takes 'mly $1.00 to got TI:A Courier
for a yoar, but lt takes thr.t-and in
advance. No credit to anybody.

NOTICE OF FIHST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United
States-For the Western District
of South Carolina - IX BANK¬
RUPTCY.

In tho Matter of ADOER M. ALEX¬
ANDER, Uankrupt.

To tho Creditors of Adger M. Alex¬
ander, of Westminster, in the
County of Oconeo and District
aforesaid, a Bankrupt:
NOTICIO is horehy given that on

the second day of December, A. D.
1021, the said Adger M. Alexander
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that tho first meeting of his creditors
will be held in the office of W. .1.
Striating, lOsq.. In Walhalla, S. C.,
on tho sixteenth day of Decomber, A.
H. 1921, at 11.30 o'clock In the fore¬
noon, at which time the said credi¬
tors may attend, provo their claims,
examino the bankrupt, and transact
such other buslnoss as may properly
come before said meeting.

C. IO. COOLI0Y.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Anderson. S. C., December fi. 10 2 1.
Dec. 7, 1021. -lO-iiO

Some Fact« Almut Fertilizers.
10(71tor Keowco Courier:
Wo know that, under boll weevil

conditions, tho farmer will need
quick-acting fertilizers, especially
tmmoniated good; Below we wish
to give our friends and patrons a lit¬
tle Information as to the relative
quick-acting ammonia tes. We got
them direct from one of our big
Southern laboratories. All figures
aro based on 100 per cent basis for
efficiency;

You can readily see that the quick¬
est available ammonias aro nitrate of
soda and sulphate, with colton seed
meal ranking next.
Wc are giving lins information to

benefit tho farmer next year In tho
selection of his fertilizers, as all tho
wide-awake farmers will want to get
ibo crop growing fast and quick lin¬
tier prevailing conditions.

Very truly.
Westminster Oil &. Fertilizer Co.

History Repeats Itself.

(From Waysido Tales.)
Johns: "Who was it who said,

'We'll fight it out on this line if ii
takos all summer?' "

Tommes; "1 don't know her name,
but she's tho frosh darno who makes
my party lino a perfect hell."

Per Cent.
Nitrate of soda .
Sulphate of ammonia
Cotton seed meal
Dried blood.
Horn meal .

Hoof meal.
Dried fish ...
Green plant sn hs tattoo
Tankage .

Ment meal.
Hone meal.

1 ()*)
86
73
7 0
G fl
HS
1)7
li 7
r. i
r,o

i Farming: Under Boll Weevil
Conditions.

Tito .Mexican »oil Weevil lins
j invaded out* County and lins estab¬

lished a home for himself on nearly
every farm,where, if not destroyed,
bo «Ul poss tho whiter safely, and
will ho ready early next spring to
multiply and destroy all the young
cotton squares as fast os they aro
grown. If we maintain our credit
and present prosperity, conditions
demand that wo chango our present
farming methods at once.
A careful study of tho habits of

the Holl Weevil will show that ho
moves once a year, and that ls in
August. Now, if we will clean up
our Heids carly this fall by «'bop¬
ping nnd turning under all cotton
stalks and burning off all terraces,ditch banks and other places where
tho Weevil has hibernntel for tho
winter, wo can kill tho Weevils out
and leave our Melds free from tho

pest, ami then, by tho uso of pro¬
per farming methods, a good cropof grown bolls can bo produced
before tho Weevil commences his
annual movement in August.

As a safe program for farming
next year to combat tho Weevil we
would suggest 20 acres to tho
plow, planted as follows:

Six acres to cotton, folio trod bysmall grain in tho fall.
Six acres to corn, with velvet

heans and peas planted in corn.
Six acres to small grain-two

acres each to wheat, oats and ryo.Two acres to (ruck crops, con¬
sisting of Irish potatoes, syrup
cane, sweet potatoes, melons and
beans.

Proparo tho ground well, plantearly, using an early-maturing var
rloty of cotton; fertilize liberally
and cultivate intensively.

Bank of Walhalla. Enterprise Bank,
Walhalla,S.^C. Walhalla, S. C.

The Bank of West Union,
West Union, S. C.

Winter Time Is Here.
JUST RECEIVED A CAR. OF

Stoves arid Heaters
SUITABLE FOR

YOUR HOME, OFFICE, SCHOOL OR CHURCH.

SEE US NOW.

Whitmire-Marett ridw Co.,
-HARDWARE HEADQUARTERS-

WESTMINSTER, S. C. WALHALLA, S. C.

and promise you liberal and
courteous treatment consistent
with good business.

Deposit your money with us

and pay your creditors with
checks-better than receipts.

Bank of West Union,
James Phinnoy,
Mack Xovillo,
?lames H. Darby,
Phono 3,-

West Union. S. C.
-DIRECTORS:-

Dr. John \V. Wickliffe.

W. A. Barton,
10. P. Hutchison,
11. M. Drown,
-Phono ;i.

Bargains in Autos,
---a--I

»

We have the following New
and Used Autos that we offer at
rare bargains for either Cash or
Terms with proper security:
One New 5-Passenger Maxwell Touring Car, $750.00.

The present selling: price of this Car is $975.00.
One Olds 6-Cyl., 5-Pass Touring, (1919 Model), with

Good Tires and in Good Repair, for $500.00.
One Dort 5-Passcnger Model 15, (1920) in excellent

condition, for $500.00
One Dort 5-Passcnger, Model U, (1919); small ex-

pense will make it a good Car, for $300.00. .

Ballow Hardware and Furniture Co..
Seneca, S. C.

Everybody Must Register Who Votes

Don't forgot that KV ISRYDODY
must register beforo the municipal
election In order to be able to voto
in that election. Ladies, get busy!
You will bo required to register in

'this olection IF YOU VOTE. Dooks
aro now open at. tho ofllco of S. N.
Pitchford} municipal supervisor of

registration. The books will close
Doc. 21st. Don't delay tho matter of
registering too long. Take your coun¬
ty registration certificate to Mr.
Pitchford ns part of tho requirent tn ts
for recolving a town registration cer¬
tificate. W. M. Drown, Mayor.

Monkeys havo boon trained to
count to five.


